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Integrated in the peri-Adriatic domain, the Ionian Basin extended along a NW-SE direction during the Late Cre-
taceous, limited on its sides by the Apulian and the Kruja platforms. The basinal/slope succession was studied
in seven outcrops exposed in the Albanian fold-and-thrust belt. Sedimentological investigations, supported by
bio- and chronostratigraphy were performed on calcareous Upper Cretaceous hemipelagites, gravity-ﬂow de-
posits and slumps. The western part of the basin was studied, revealing a strong inﬂuence of the Apulian margin,
alternatively shedding sediment basinward, by means of a tectonically controlled edge. The Late Albian to
Cenomanian period is characterized by the settling of muddy debrites along themargin. A deep basinal environ-
ment characterizes this period which prolongs until the Santonian, with no signiﬁcant inﬂux of the platform
basinward. This sedimentary setting abruptly changed at the end of the Santonian, with an important inﬂux de-
rived from both platforms. Coarsening and thickening upward sequences show a progressive increase in sedi-
ment shedding during the Campanian. The Late Campanian-Early Maastrichtian period points out a major
change on the resedimentation processes with the settling of several slumped units reworking thick sediment
packages. The latter can be traced along the Apulian margin, testifying of instabilities along the edge of Apulia.
1. Introduction
Characteristic features of carbonate platformmargins have for a long
time instigated scientiﬁc investigations (Cook et al., 1972; Read, 1982).
Modern and ancient systems investigated throughout the world re-
vealed signiﬁcant differences when compared with their siliciclastic
counterparts in terms of facies, morphology and dynamics. Among the
characteristics of carbonate systems, common features are i) the “sheet-
like” character of resedimented deposits (Crevello and Schlager, 1980;
Schlager and Ginsburg, 1981; Mullins and Cook, 1986; Drzewiecki and
Simó, 2002; Etienne, 2012), ii) the “line-source”, or apron-likemorphol-
ogy of many carbonate slopes (Mullins and Cook, 1986; Playton et al.,
2010), and iii) the “highstand shedding”of carbonate platformsbasinward
(Droxler and Schlager, 1985; Eberli, 1991; Schlager et al., 1994; Bernet
et al., 2000). The Late Cretaceous paleogeography of theNeo-Tethys, dom-
inated by a framework of carbonate platforms and basins (Channell et al.,
1979; D' Argenio et al., 1980; Zapaterra, 1994), is adequate for the study
of carbonate margin evolution. During this period, the Apulian and
Gavrovo–Tripolitza (Kruja) platforms developed in the peri-Adriatic re-
gion, separated by the Ionian Basin. The latter exposes resedimented
deposits that have been extensively studied by a number of authors in
a small area, i.e. the Gargano promontory, exposing an example of a
platform-to-basin relation (Borgomano, 1987, 2000; Bosellini et al.,
1993, 1999; Graziano, 2000, 2001; Hairabian et al., 2014-in this
volume). In contrast, little information exists with regard to the sedi-
mentary processes involved in the sedimentation of a thick succession
of about 300 m of Upper Cretaceous deposits outcropping in Albania.
Dewever et al. (2007), Vilasi (2009) and Rubert et al. (2012) recently
gave a ﬁrst overview of the resedimented facies composing the basinal
succession. Nevertheless, little assessment was provided regarding the
sediment distribution along the Apulian carbonate margin and the ba-
sinal characteristics.
The aim of this paper is to understand the sedimentary dynamics of
the Ionian Basin during the Late Cretaceous. Special attention is given to
the identiﬁcation of speciﬁc sedimentation stages related to the inter-
play between eustacy, tectonics and sediment supply governing the
evolution of this carbonate system. The studied successions give new
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insights for the geometrical characterization of sediment accumulations
along theApulian edge at a reservoir scale. This architectural framework
is potentially of high interest, considering that the Upper Cretaceous to
Paleocene interval is recognized as themain oil bearing reservoir unit in
Albania.
2. Geological setting
The Albanides (Channell et al., 1979; Meço et al., 2000; Robertson
and Shallo, 2000) are composed of seven litho-tectonic units or zones
(Fig. 1) integrated in the Albanian fold-and-thrust belt (Swennen
et al., 2003; Vilasi, 2009) which extends along the country following a
NNE–SSW orientation (Fig. 1). This structural framework is inherited
from several phases of deformation that affected the deposits during
the Alpine Orogeny from Late Eocene to Pliocene, following a westward
propagation of the thrust front (Aubouin, 1959; Meço et al., 2000;
Robertson and Shallo, 2000). In the south of Albania, the external
Albanides are broadly exposed, revealing from east to west, the Kruja,
Ionian and Sazani zones (Fig. 1B, C). These zones are respectively related
to theKruja Platform, the Ionian Basin and theApulian Platform (Fig. 1A,
B) which developed during the Mezosoic in the peri-Adriatic region
(Channell et al., 1979; Robertson and Shallo, 2000).
A syn-rifting regime is attested from theMiddle Jurassic till the Early
Cretaceous (Channell et al., 1979; Zapaterra, 1994; Borgomano, 2000;
Karakitsios, 2013). It is characterized by the progressive settling of
a monotonous basinal sedimentation within the Ionian Basin, while
platform sedimentation took place on the adjacent Apulia and Kruja
Platforms (Brahimi et al., 1992; Zapaterra, 1994; Meço et al., 2000). A
post-rifting regime is assumed from Early Cretaceous (Karakitsios,
2013) with an enhanced differentiation of the platform/basin system
and a progressive inﬂux of calciclastic material into the Ionian Basin pro-
vided from the Apulian and Kruja Platforms (Skourtsis-Coroneou et al.,
1995; Karakitsios, 2013). In Greece, autochthonous basinal sedimenta-
tion is attested in the Vigla Formation (Aptian–Early Turonian) while
Fig. 1. (A) Middle-Late Liassic to Late Cretaceous facies map of the peri-Adriatic region, modiﬁed from Rubert et al. (2012) and Zapaterra (1994). Abbreviations: K, Kruja Platform.
(B) Simpliﬁed litho-tectonicmap ofAlbania,with indication of the study area (rectangle),modiﬁed fromMoisiu andGurabardhi (2004) and Rubert et al. (2012). (C) Location of the studied
outcrops, projected on the geological map modiﬁed from Moisiu and Gurabardhi (2004).
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calciturbidites of mixed pelagic and benthic fauna (Skourtsis-Coroneou
et al., 1995; Karakitsios, 2013) compose the Senonian limestones. In
Italy, the Ionian Basin deposits of the Gargano promontory expose
megabreccias attesting syn-sedimentary tectonics affecting the Apulian
platform during Aptian–Albian (Bosellini et al., 1993, 1999; Borgomano,
2000; Graziano, 2000; Hairabian et al., 2014-in this volume). During the
Late Cretaceous, base-of-slope deposits composed of carbonate breccias
and bioclastic grainstones are reported during the Cenomanian and
Coniacian–Maastrichtian (Monte San Angelo, Nevarra, Caramanica For-
mations) while the Turonian corresponds to a sedimentary hiatus in
the basin, related to an emersion phase of the platform (Borgomano,
1987, 2000). To the east, the inﬂuence of theKruja Platform in the basin-
al resedimentation is less understood (Fig. 1A). However, periods of in-
stabilities are recognized from the Santonian, responsible for a breakup
of the platform in two distinctive parts (Heba and Prichonnet, 2009).
The Early Maastrichtian to the Paleocene is marked by a discontinuity,
which point out an emersion of the platform during this period
(Landrein et al., 2001; Heba and Prichonnet, 2006, 2009).
3. Material and methods
3.1. Field investigation
Investigations were performed on seven outcrops situated within
two of the three thrust belts in the Ionian Basin (Fig. 1B, C). To the
west, the Cika belt was investigated in four different outcrops. From
the NW to the SE, these are the Tragjas, Piluri, Saranda and Ksamil out-
crops. To the east, the Kurveleshi belt was investigated in three outcrops
across the Mali Gjere. From the NW to the SE they respectively corre-
spond to the Vanister, Muzina and Zervati outcrops (Fig. 1C). Three out-
crops (Vanister, Muzina and Piluri) studied by Rubert et al. (2012) were
re-investigated. Basinal successions were studied in detail on a 1/50
scale. Granulometry, texture, biological compounds and sedimentary
structures are recorded together with the description of gravity-ﬂow
deposits. Representative samples were taken for petrographic charac-
terization. Considering the multi-layer syn-sedimentary deformation
intervals within the basinal succession (Rubert et al., 2012), a morpho-
logical characterization was performed based on a dual scale approach.
Firstly, panoramic pictures gathered from around 30 large-scale out-
crops helped in unraveling the deformation style of deformed intervals.
Secondly, detailed deformation features described at the outcrop gave
signiﬁcant information to address the characteristics of the reworked
layers and helped in unraveling the associated processes of reworking.
3.2. Biostratigraphy
On the basis of thin section petrographical descriptions, the determi-
nation of pelagic foraminifera provided signiﬁcant information to
deduce geologic ages of the studied successions. Our results were com-
pared to previous studies focusing especially on the paleontology
(Brahimi et al., 1987, 1992) established for the Piluri and Muzina
outcrops (Fig. 1B).
3.3. Strontium isotopes
The evolution during the Late Cretaceous is favorable for the applica-
tion of Strontium Isotope Stratigraphy (SIS) since a clear rising trend ex-
ists through time, thus avoiding problems of “twin” ages. The Rb and Sr
contents and the 87Rb/86Sr and 87Sr/86Sr ratios were determined for a
total of 18 representative carbonate samples from theUpper Cretaceous
sections of Saranda, Dhuvjani (situated between Muzina and Vanister)
and Vanister (Table 1). One outcrop is related to a proximal setting
(Saranda, Cika Belt, Fig. 1B), and two others are related to a distal setting
(Vanister and Dhuvjani outcrops, Kurveleshi Belt, Fig. 1B). The Rb–Sr
analyses were performed at the Department of Analytical Chemistry,
Ghent University (Belgium). The carbonate powders were weighed in
screw-capped Savillex®PFA vials anddissolved in 6MHCl on a hotplate.
The digests were subsequently evaporated to dryness and redissolved
in 7 M HNO3. The Rb and Sr concentrations were determined using a
Thermo Scientiﬁc XSeries 2 quadrupole-based ICP-MS instrument using
external calibration combined with Y as internal standard (Vanhaecke
et al., 1992). The 87Rb/86Sr ratios were calculated from the ICP-MS
elemental concentrations taking into account the Sr isotopic composi-
tion of the samples, following the procedures described by Vanhaecke
et al. (1999). Sr was isolated from the sample matrix using a Sr spec™
resin, following the isolation procedure of De Muynck et al. (2009). Sr
isotopic measurements were performed using a Thermo Scientiﬁc
Neptune MC-ICP-MS instrument. The intensities obtained for 83Kr and
85Rb were used to correct for the Kr and Rb interferences (Balcaen
et al., 2005). The Sr isotopic ratios were normalized to the accepted
86Sr/88Sr ratio of 0.1194 (Steiger and Jager, 1977). Blank Sr signals
were negligible compared to the Sr intensities encountered for samples
and standards. Repeated analyses of the NIST SRM 987 SrCO3 over the
duration of this study yielded an average 87Sr/86Sr ratio with a corre-
sponding 2σ uncertainty interval of 0.710299 ± 0.000022 (n = 33),
well in agreement with the accepted 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.710248 for
this material (Thirlwall, 1991). The 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the samples
were normalized to the value of 0.710248 for NIST 987.
4. Bio and chronostratigraphic results
4.1. Biostratigraphic analysis
Four main biostratigraphic zonations can be individualized with-
in the studied successions, namely: i) the Lower Albian to Cenomanian
interval, which constitutes the basal part of the studied successions.
It is characterized by an association of Ticinella sp., Biticinella sp.
(breggiensis) and Rotalipora sp. (ticinensis) (Fig. 2). They are regularly as-
sociated with abundant radiolaria. ii) the Turonian to Lower Senonian
(Coniacian and Santonian) interval is deﬁned with the occurrence of
Helvetoglobotruncana sp. (helvetica),Dicarinella sp. (primitiva, imbricata),
Praeglobotruncana sp. (turbinata), andMarginotruncana sp (Fig. 2). Those
species were poorly recognized in thin sections. iii) the Campanian–
Maastrichtian possesses a rich fauna association. Globotruncanita sp.
(stuartiformis, stuarti, angulata, conica), Globotruncana sp. (lapparenti,
linneiana, arca, bulloides, ventricosa), and Rugoglobigerina sp. were
identiﬁed within the deposits (Fig. 2). iv) the Paleocene interval is
marked by the presence ofMorozovella sp., Subbotina sp.,Woodringina
sp., Globigerina sp., Gumbelitria sp. and Igorina sp. (Fig. 2).
4.2. Chronostratigraphic analysis
The Sr-isotope results of the 18 analyzed samples are given in
Table 1, and numerical ages are inserted alongside their respective strat-
igraphic position in Fig. 2. Values range from 0.707447 to 0.707860. All
samples display very low 87Rb/86Sr ratios (mean = 0.0038, Table 1),
thus no correction for the Rb decay needed to be carried out. The
numerical age of each carbonate sample was obtained by comparing
its 87Sr/86Sr ratio with the Late Cretaceous global seawater curve of
the LOWESS look-up table version 4:08/04 (McArthur et al., 2001).
The lowest 87Sr/86Sr ratio suggests a Santonian age (85.22 Ma, Table 1,
Fig. 2) while the highest values (samples 5, 9 and 18) are undeﬁned
by the LOWESS look-up table. The trend of 87Sr/86Sr ratio shows an
increasing trend during the Late Cretaceous, and evidences a decreasing
trend from the K/P limit and during the Paleocene. During the Latest
Cretaceous, Sr isotope ratios of the Cretaceousmarine seawater reached
to their maximum before they decline again at the beginning of the
Paleocene (McArthur et al., 1998). At this transition period, the marine
seawater possessed abnormal Sr isotope values (McArthur et al., 1998),
which are excluded in the statistical best ﬁt of the LOWESS look-up
table. Consequently, it is assumed that samples 5, 9 and 18 belong to
the youngest part of the Late Cretaceous (~65.5 Ma) near the K/P
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transition. Minor incompatibilities are evidenced for samples 10 and 16
sampled in calcilutitic sediments with calcarenitic lenses. Sample 10
suggests an older age than sample 9, whereas sample 16 suggests an
older age than sample 17 (Table 1, Fig. 2). The Sr-isotope data obtained
from the different studied sections spread from Santonian times till the
Cretaceous/Paleocene boundary age.
Bio- and chronostratigraphical results obtained for the Upper Creta-
ceous carbonate deposits of the studied successions are in linewith each
other (Fig. 2). The K/P limit pointed out by Rubert et al. (2012) in the
Muzina and Vanister outcrops is conﬁrmed by the stratigraphical data,
and can be conﬁdently extended over the Mali Gjere Mountains
(Fig. 1C). Chronostratigraphical analysis is undoubtedly suitable to pre-
cise the timing of deposition during the Campanian–Maastrichtian.
Signiﬁcant thicknesses of deposits are documented in the Ionian Basin
during this long time interval (18Ma) and the deﬁnition of pelagic fora-
minifera associations remains limited to discriminate the two time
periods. Moreover, the chronostratigraphic analysis is of considerable
interest to accurately precise ages of speciﬁc strata. In this regard the
ﬁrst well-bedded gravity-ﬂow deposit covering each slump unit (1, 2,
and 3, Fig. 2) allows accurate constraining of the age of the underlying de-
stabilization. However, the timing of deposition could be improved in the
lower part of the Upper Cretaceous succession. The chronostratigraphical
analysis, coupled with biostratigraphical control on pelagic foraminifera
gives good perspectives in this way.
5. Sedimentary beds
Based on the concept that “each turbidite is the result of a single,
short-lived event, and once deposited it is extremely unlikely to be
reworkedby other currents” (Walker, 1984), the following classiﬁcation
embraces the notion of individual elements (Stow and Mayall, 2000).
Thus, in this study, descriptions focus on single depositional events rep-
resented in vertical sequences that form beds (Kneller and McCaffrey,
2003), which consist of several subdivisions characterized by speciﬁc
sedimentary structures (Bouma, 1962; Lowe, 1976, 1982; Stow and
Shanmugan, 1980; Kneller and McCaffrey, 2003). A brief description
follows below, whereby sedimentary structures are depicted for each
bed. Some ﬁeld illustrations are presented in Fig. 3. An interpretation
in terms of dominant grain support mechanism following the classiﬁca-
tion of Mulder and Alexander (2001) is given for each bed, and repre-
sented in Fig. 4. Based on the comparison with another carbonate slope
system presenting similar deposits (the Bahamas, Mullins and Cook,
1986), beds are further grouped into facies associations and related to
depositional environments.
5.1. Matrix-rich conglomerates (B1, B2, and B3)
Three types of beds can be integrated in facies association 1 (FA1).
Polygenic limeclast beds (B1) correspond to thick (8 to 12 m) de-
posits exposing large (up to 30 cmacross) poorly-sorted carbonate clasts
in a muddy calcilutitic matrix (Figs. 3, 4). Lithiﬁed clasts exposing both
neritic (abundant benthic foraminifera and rudists) and slope contents
(planktonic foraminifera, cherts, fragments of calcarenitic laminated
beds) testify of uphill erosion. The lack of erosional features associated
to sheet-like morphologies and relatively high matrix proportions sug-
gest a cohesive behavior and freezing depositional mechanism relating
these deposits to debris ﬂows (Mulder and Alexander, 2001).
Polygenic graded beds (B2) refer to 2 to 10m thick deposits exposing
various platform debris (including coarse rudist debris and bioclasts)
and well-sorted grainy slope particles (calcarenites to calcirudites)
within awell-deﬁned graded succession (Fig. 4). Load features andpillar
structures are regularly present at the base. They are associated to
hyperconcentrated density ﬂows (Mulder and Alexander, 2001).
Muddy debrite beds (B3) expose 2 to 8 m of non-graded sediments
containing a high-proportion of calcarenites and calcilutites. Outsized
cherts and lithiﬁed platform clasts are sporadically associated to the
deposit (Figs. 3, 4). Creeping features (Mulder and Cochonat, 1996)
plus pillar structures at the base of the deposit testify of a cohesive
behavior inﬂuenced by matrix strength (Mulder and Alexander, 2001).
Table 1
87Rb/86Sr and 87Sr/86Sr ratios and the corresponding numerical ages of the 18 carbonate samples from the Upper Cretaceous sections of Saranda, Vanister and Dhuvjani (with standard
deviation for 87Rb/86Sr b 0,0002; 2SD of 87Sr/86Sr b 0,00007). The ages are derived from the LOWESS look-up table (version 4:08/04; Howarth et al., 1997;McArthur et al., 2001). Abbre-
viation: K/P; Cretaceous/Paleocene limit.
Sample number Outcrop Stratigraphic position (m) 87Rb/86Sr 2σ 87Sr/86Sr 2σ Age
1 Saranda 48 0.010159 0.000172 0.707447 0.000034 85.22 SANTONIAN
2 Saranda 96 0.011217 0.000080 0.707481 0.000037 83.12 CAMPANIAN
3 Saranda 113 0.006505 0.000112 0.707703 0.000062 71.94 CAMPANIAN
4 Saranda 177 0.000558 0.000022 0.707774 0.000040 69.12 MAASTRICHTIAN
5 Saranda 210 0.001360 0.000041 0.707843 0.000027 65.57 K/P
6 Vanister 15 0.006864 0.000088 0.707720 0.000014 71.60 CAMPANIAN
7 Vanister 64 0.004797 0.000032 0.707743 0.000027 70.45 MAASTRICHTIAN
8 Vanister 77 0.000718 0.000019 0.707760 0.000006 69.71 MAASTRICHTIAN
9 Vanister 139 0.004617 0.000081 0.707838 0.000017 65.57 K/P
10 Vanister 148 0.002958 0.000017 0.707815 0.000001 66.97 MAASTRICHTIAN
11 Dhuvjani 44 0.003128 0.000053 0.707487 0.000029 82.74 CAMPANIAN
12 Dhuvjani 173 0.005957 0.000093 0.707673 0.000008 72.93 CAMPANIAN
13 Dhuvjani 215 0.001063 0.000026 0.707681 0.000052 72.65 CAMPANIAN
14 Dhuvjani 243 0.002125 0.000036 0.707741 0.000022 70.55 MAASTRICHTIAN
15 Dhuvjani 260 0.000871 0.000010 0.707772 0.000012 69.20 MAASTRICHTIAN
16 Dhuvjani 281 0.003398 0.000081 0.707822 0.000016 66.66 MAASTRICHTIAN
17 Dhuvjani 289 0.002682 0.000099 0.707780 0.000031 68.85 MAASTRICHTIAN
18 Dhuvjani 302 0.009575 0.000134 0.707860 0.000033 65.57 K/P
Fig. 2.Regional correlation connecting the outcrops of the Cika Belt in theWest (Tragjas, Piluri, Saranda and Ksamil) and the Kurveleshi Belt in the East (Zervati, Muzina and Vanister). See
Fig. 1 for outcrop locations. For each outcrop the litholog representation displays: i) the type of sedimentary bed (summarized at the bottom right) with associated granulometry (notice
that for facies associations (FA) 5 and 6, thicknesses of the beds are not respected); ii) syn-sedimentary features, characterized with six individual patterns, see text for explanations;
iii) coarsening and thickening upwards trends. Timing of deposition is presented to the left, based on biostratigraphy using pelagic foraminifera. Numerical ages obtained with chrono-
stratigraphic analysis are directly reported in bold to the left side of lithologs. Data obtained in Dhuvjani (Table 1) can also be used inMuzina since the outcrops are 6 km apart from each
other and display the same pattern of deformed and undeformed strata. Phosphatic-rich horizons 1 and 2 are represented for Zervati and Vanister outcrops since they are continuously
reported in theMali Gjere (Fig. 1C). For Piluri, Saranda andMuzina outcrops, observation is regularly hampered by vegetation on the two phosphatic-rich horizons. Notice the designation
of the sediment packages given in the simpliﬁed succession to the right. Abbreviations: CEN., Cenomanian; TUR., Turonian; CON., Coniacian; S., Santonian; PAL., Paleocene; BIO., Biostra-
tigraphy; CL, Calcilutites; CC, Calcarenites; CR, Calcirudites.; F.A., Facies associations; SIS, Strontium Isotope Stratigraphy.
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5.1.1. Depositional environment of FA1
Similar deposits have been reported along bank/reef carbon-
ate margin scarps as well as from inner apron settings (Facies F
of Mullins and Cook, 1986; Colacicchi and Baldanza, 1986).
Occurrences of such facies are more restricted in outer apron
settings.
5.2. Clasts-rich deposits (B4, B5)
Two types of beds can be integrated in facies association 2 (FA2).
Clast-rich conglomerate beds (B4) are exposed in 3 to 6 m thick
deposits. Alternatively graded and inversely grading successions with
pronounced horizontal fabric of pebbly sub-rounded clasts (2–10 cm
across) make up the deposit, while matrix is of minor importance
(Fig. 4). Vertical-size segregation attests of non-cohesive transportation
of the grains, referring to concentrated density ﬂows (Mulder and
Alexander, 2001).
Planar-laminated granular beds (B5) (2–3 m in thickness) document
decimeter to pluri-decimeter thick sheet-like stacking of frequently
inversely graded layers with numerous grain-size breaks (Figs. 3, 4)
and major disturbances such as large-scale convolutes. Sedimentary
Fig. 4. Identiﬁed small-scale gravity-ﬂow sequences deﬁned based on ﬁeld investigations. Emplacement within the three-axis diagram related to the dominant transport processes. The
grey bed under the sequences is undifferentiated. Notice the differences in vertical scales given in meters.
Fig. 3. Few examples of the facies recognized in the ﬁeld, from top to bottom and left to right: Polygenic limeclasts (B1); Muddy debrites (B3), note encircled platform clasts and cherts.
Dashed lines stand for crude laminations observed in the bed; Planar-laminated granular beds (B5), note the laminations (dashed lines) underlining the vertical-size segregation of
particles; Muddy coarse-grained beds (B6), note the segregation into a basal, calcarenitic laminated part (dashed lines) and the poorly-graded upper part of the deposit. Thickness of
the bed is about 1.5m; Calcarenitic-graded beds (B9), note the large scale laminations underlined by dashed lines, thickness of the bed is 45 cm; Bouma sequence (B11), with subdivisions
characterized by speciﬁc sedimentary structures Ta, b, c, d, or Bouma terminology (1962), and the eastwards migration of ripples features; Truncated Bouma sequence (B12), note the
sedimentary structures consisting in planar laminations (Tb term) and ripples-like features (Tc); Calcilutites-dominated beds (B13), note the laminations at the base (Td) and convolutes
at the top (Te), thickness of the bed is 15 cm; Calcilutites beds and chert intercalations (B14), note the regular alternations of white hemipelagites, dark chert layers (arrows to the right)
and green argillites (arrow to the left).
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structures point to grain-to-grain and grain-to-bed interactions during
deposition, referring to a concentrated density ﬂow (Mulder and
Alexander, 2001).
5.2.1. Depositional environment of FA2
Similar facies are documented from upper slope and inner apron
environments by Mullins and Cook (1986), where they are identiﬁed
as facies A.
5.3. Coarse-grained deposits (B6, B7)
Two types of beds can be integrated in facies association 3 (FA3).
They are described as pebbly/cobbly sequences in Rubert et al. (2012).
Muddy coarse-grained beds (B6) (2 to 5 m in thickness) comprise
poorly graded calciruditic particles. Load-casts and outsized clasts usual-
lymade up of cherts regularly occur. The base of the depositmay display
large-scale laminations and/or spaced-planar laminations in a clean
calcarenitic interval (Figs. 3, 4). This deposit is interpreted as a hybrid
gravity-ﬂow (Davis et al., 2009; Haughton et al., 2009) comprising a
concentrated density ﬂow at the top and a clean laminated calcarenitic
layer at the base (Haughton et al., 2009).
Muddy beds (B7) with crude laminations make up 1 to 2.5 m thick
deposits exposing a basal coarse part displaying crude laminations.
The upper part regularly documents large scale megaripples within
a calcarenitic granulometry (Fig. 4). These beds are assigned to a con-
centrated density ﬂow (Mulder and Alexander, 2001) with a poorly
cohesive behavior at the base and surge-like turbidity ﬂow at the top
formed by progressive dilution of the upper part (Hampton, 1972;
Fisher, 1983; Talling et al., 2012).
5.3.1. Depositional environment of FA3
Comparable deposits are described as pebbly calcarenites byMullins
and Cook (1986; facies A), exposing a basal debris ﬂow and upper
turbiditic cap (Hampton, 1972). They are mostly found in outer apron
settings (Mullins and Cook, 1986).
5.4. Large-scale laminated deposits (B8, B9)
Two types of beds can be integrated in facies association 4 (FA4).
They are described as large-scale lamination sequences in Rubert
et al., 2012.
Large-scale laminations compose the base of calcarenitic-dominated
beds (B8). After a grain-size break, the overlying part is composed of a
thin poorly sorted coarse calciruditic interval containing a high propor-
tion of rudist fragments. A slight normal grading trend is documented
upwardswhere calcarenites exposing planar laminations predominant-
ly occur (Fig. 4). Slight granulometric alternations evidence of post-
sedimentary load-effects disturbing the original planar-lamination
structures. The medium to coarse grain-size of the material, relatively
good sorting and thickness of the bed suggest a concentrated density
ﬂow. However, the development of ripple-like structures at the top
suggests a turbulent support mechanism of the grains (Mulder and
Alexander, 2001).
Calcarenitic-graded beds (B9) expose awell-deﬁned normal grading
present all over the vertical extension of the deposit (1 to 2 m thick),
exposing alternations of planar-horizontal and large-scale cross-
laminations made of calcarenitic material (Figs. 3, 4). The uppermost
part of the deposit exposes calcarenite-rich load-casts and convolute
laminations followed upwards with calcilutites commonly associated
with in-situ chert layers. Rich-laminations and calcarenitic particles
Fig. 5. (A) Outcrop picture of the Grapsh valley (Muzina) with identiﬁed sediment intervals (bounded by dashed lines) mentioned in the text and in Fig. 2; (B) Outcrop picture of the
Grapsh valley (Muzina) with identiﬁed sediment intervals (bounded by dashed lines) mentioned in the text and in Fig. 2.
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attest of mixing and dilution of the ﬂow (Talling et al., 2012) and turbu-
lent support of the grains. These beds are assigned to a concentrated
density ﬂow (Mulder and Alexander, 2001).
5.4.1. Depositional environment of FA4
These deposits are related towell-graded sequences, similar to facies
A as described in Mullins and Cook (1986). Dilution and mixing of
debris ﬂows evidenced by ripple and parallel laminations relate them
to an outer apron setting.
5.5. Laminated deposits (B10, B11, B12)
These beds refer to relatively thin deposits (few decimeter to more
than one meter thick), rich in sedimentary structures. Three types of
beds can be integrated in facies association 5 (FA5).
B11 is described ﬁrst as it allows further deﬁnition of B10 and B12.
B11 displays a wide range of sedimentary structures and a grading
upwards trend. From the base to the top, a centimeter-scale calciruditic
interval reveals crudely sorted particles, rapidly evolving upwards into a
planar-laminated interval. The latter is overlain by a rich-laminated in-
terval exposing undulated and ripple structures (Figs. 3, 4). Convolute
laminae regularly occur at the top, followed by planar horizontal lami-
nae and a calcilutitic interval commonly displaying discontinuous or
continuous in-situ chert layers. These beds (B11) are named coarse-
grained sequences in Rubert et al. (2012). Truncated beds (B10) are
devoid of one or several upper intervals described in B11 while base
cutout beds (B12) do not display the bottom part of the set described
in B11. Beds of B11-type can readily be described according to the
Bouma divisions (1962) and are associated to classical carbonate turbi-
dites displaying a full Bouma sequence (Bouma, 1962; Mullins and
Cook, 1986; Eberli, 1991) as mentioned in Rubert et al. (2012). Missing
upper terms (Tc–e) in B10-beds and basal terms (Ta–b) in B12-beds
(Figs. 3, 4) relate these facies to truncated and base cutout Bouma se-
quences respectively (Bouma, 1962). They are associated to surge-like
turbidity ﬂows (Mulder and Alexander, 2001).
5.5.1. Depositional environment of FA5
B10 and B12 beds are recognized in outer apron settings, referring
respectively to facies A and D of Mullins and Cook (1986) while B11
(facies C ofMullins and Cook, 1986) can be found in inner apron settings
subordinate to mud-supported conglomerates and clasts supported
conglomerates.
Fig. 6. (A) Example of stacking of different patterns in theMuzina succession, numbers 2 and 3 refer to slumped units 2 and 3 respectively, deformation patterns (P0 to P6) arementioned
for each interval. Note thewell-bedded pattern in the lower part of the picture (P0, arrow to the right), and discontinuous limbs (P6, arrow to the left) in an overall disturbed patternwith
rare discontinuous limbs. P0, P1 and P2 show an increasing deformation and destruction of the bedding upwards, broadly documented for P4. Pillar structures are indicated by small white
arrows. Weakly deformed layers are present above the slumped unit 3; (B) Syn-sedimentary folding (slump) in the Upper Cretaceous succession (Tragjas outcrop), illustration of the
pattern 3 (P3). Note the consistency of the bedding attesting a coherent type of syn-sedimentary deformation, see text for explanations (C); Syn-sedimentary deformations attested by
a chaotic layout showing heavy contorted sediment packages, folds and discontinuous limbs, illustration of the pattern 5 (P5).
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5.6. Fine-grained deposits (B13 and B14)
Two types of beds can be integrated in facies association 6 (FA6).
They are described as ﬁne-grained sequences in Rubert et al. (2012).
Calcilutite-dominated beds (B13) refer to thin deposits (few centi-
meter to one meter) comprising parallel laminations at the base made
of thin granulometric alternations. Convolute laminations are regularly
associated with the parallel laminations (Figs. 3, 4). The upper part
of the deposit exposes thin calcilutitic deposits regularly displaying
elongatedmud-lenses and in situ chert layers. Load-casts are frequently
present within the uppermost part, derived from the overlying deposit.
These beds are interpreted as turbidity ﬂow-surges (Mulder and
Alexander, 2001), and related to Stow-type turbidites (Stow and
Shanmugan, 1980).
B14-beds consist of thin (several to ten centimeter thick) calcilutite
interbeds with well-developed continuous in situ chert layers and clay
(Figs. 3, 4). Radiolarians are regularly evidenced together with pelagic
foraminifera. These facies are interpreted as background sedimentation
in Rubert et al. (2012). These intervals evidence a decantation process
related to mud deposition and in situ siliciﬁcation in relation to a diage-
netic overprint (Eberli, 1991).
5.6.1. Depositional environment of FA6
Fine-grained to muddy facies are found in upper apron settings
around canyons as well as in basin plain (Facies G sensu Mullins and
Cook, 1986). Interbedding of muddy deposits with chert intercalations
and clay (B14) typically suggests deep basinal settings (Eberli, 1991).
Our data compared with the carbonate facies of the Bahamas
allowed proposing the following depositional environments for each
facies association (FA). FA1 is associated tomargin/inner apron settings,
FA2 to inner apron settings, FA3 and FA4 to outer apron settings, FA5 to
undifferentiated apron settings and FA6 to basinal settings. According to
the vertical sequences described for each bed, a main grain support
mechanism is identiﬁable for each facies association (FA). Matrix sup-
port and grain-to-grain interactions predominantly occur for the set-
tling of inner apron deposits (FA1, FA2) while outer apron settings
report an increasing inﬂuence of turbulence (FA3, FA4, FA5 and FA6).
Fig. 4 schematically illustrates the main support mechanism governing
the grain transportation along the carbonate slope. Inner apron deposits
are represented at the base of the three-axis diagram, while outer apron
deposits are represented at the top (Fig. 4).
6. Slumps
“Submarine slides (or slumps) represent semi-consolidated sedi-
ment that has moved variable distances basinward along discrete basal
shear planes” (sensu Mullins and Cook, 1986). The high potential
of these thick intervals (several tens of meters in thickness) for strati-
graphic correlations (Fig. 2) in the Upper Cretaceous deposits of Albania
justiﬁes to pay particular attention to them. Large-scale deformations of
single-bed packages displaying an overall disturbed pattern (P) such as
thrust or fold morphologies were recognized. The different deformation
patterns (P1 to P6) shown in Figs. 5, 6 suggest a syn-sedimentary origin
(Spalluto et al., 2007; Aslop and Shmuel, 2011). They are described
below together with the assumed deformational processes. These de-
formed strata are inserted within well-bedded intervals (Figs. 2, 5, 6A),
which are only affected by late orogenic tectonics, thus documenting
no syn-sedimentary deformation (P0).
6.1. Weakly deformed layers
6.1.1. Pattern 1 (P1)
A weak wavy undulation displaying a meter to pluri-meter wave-
length pattern characterizes this feature identiﬁed under slumped
units. Dome-like structures form at regular distances (ten to several
tens of meters) and alternate with concave-up shapes conveying the
deformation to underlying beds (Fig. 6A).
6.1.2. Pattern 2 (P2)
Large concave and convex structures characterize this pattern asso-
ciated with stretching of the beds resulting in limb failures. Pillar struc-
tures (Fig. 6A) and gliding surfaces are recognized, implying thrusting of
pluri-meter thick sediment packages. Polarity and consistence of the
beds are respected.
Both patterns (P1 and P2) attest to slight reworking of the layers in-
creasing upwards, suggesting a coherent type of deformation (Corbett,
1973). No or weak displacement of the layers is attested basinward,
thus suggesting in-situ reworking. Thick packages of strongly reworked
sediment are commonly evidenced above these intervals (Fig. 6A)while
the underlying layers expose a well-bedded pattern (P0). This charac-
teristic documents a progressive involvement of the layers induced by
fold ampliﬁcation (Corbett, 1973; Aslop and Shmuel, 2011).
6.2. Strongly deformed layers
6.2.1. Pattern 3 (P3)
Deformational features are exposed in a coaxial dominated fold style
(Aslop and Shmuel, 2011) reworking thick packages (up to 100 m) of
sediment layers. Consistency of the bedding is mainly preserved within
the fold framework. Evidences of compaction features are reported
(Fig. 6B).
6.2.2. Pattern 4 (P4)
Multi-layer slumped successions expose a non-coaxial (asymmetri-
cal) dominated folding (Aslop and Shmuel, 2011) with a general conti-
nuity of the layers. Evidences of recumbent folds (Farell, 1988) and
overturned limbs regularly occur. Complex folding associated with
heavy stretching are documented and reﬂect failures of the limbs. Chaotic
zones where bedding is no more deﬁned locally occur (Fig. 6A).
6.2.3. Pattern 5 (P5)
A general disorganized and chaotic layout conspicuously character-
izes this pattern. Heavily contorted layers and isolated fold cores
(Corbett, 1973) compose these reworked packages which are several
tens of meters in thickness. Rafted limbs (Rubert et al., 2012) and limb
failures are widely documented throughout the deposit (Fig. 6B).
6.2.4. Pattern 6 (P6)
Bottleneck structures or “boudinage” of the layers (Elliot andWilliams,
1988) are associated to this deformation pattern, also associated with
sub-horizontal lenses (Corbett, 1973). Creeping features (Mulder and
Cochonat, 1996) are coupled with rare fold and discontinuous limbs of
consistent gravity-ﬂow deposits (Fig. 6A).
Patterns 3 to 6 evidences different deformation processes that affect-
ed well-bedded packages of gravity-ﬂow deposits (P0). P3 is related to
horizontal shortening (Aslop and Shmuel, 2011) and is characterized
by consistency of the layers (Fig. 6B) referring to a coherent type of
deformation (Corbett, 1973). By the diverse nature of the P4, P5 and
P6 deformations, they document respectively local, general and com-
plete dismantling of the unconsolidated layers attesting semi-coherent
to incoherent behaviors (Corbett, 1973). Dismantling processes are
closely related to the increase of pore pressure within water-saturated
materials (Owen, 1987; Spalluto et al., 2007). The loss of shear resistance
is evidenced within the slumps with ampliﬁcation of folding (Aslop and
Shmuel, 2011), disaggregation (Corbett, 1973), or liquiﬁcation (Farell,
1988), progressively leading to the destruction of bedding.
7. Field log analysis
This part aims to describe the sedimentary record of seven individu-
al outcrops (Fig. 1C). In order to avoid a lengthily description of each
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succession, several of them have been grouped. Four outcrops (Tragjas,
Piluri, Saranda and Ksamil) belong to the Cika Belt (Fig. 1B, C). Ksamil
and Tragjas successions will be described together, as they both display
thick successions (430 and 310m respectively) of coarse deposits (FA1,
FA2, Fig. 2). Saranda and Piluri successions, exposing thinner succes-
sions (210 and 275 m respectively) of predominantly calcarenitic/
calciruditic laminated deposits (FA3 to FA5, Fig. 2)will also be described
together. The last description stands for the outcrops of the Mali Gjere
Mountains situated on Kurveleshi Belt (Fig. 1B, C).
The following descriptions will regularly refer to two units (Fig. 2)
recognized in every outcrop, namely: i) a bedded unit referring to
well-bedded strata composed of two distinctive parts (1 and 2) and ii)
a slumped unit referring to the strata comprising syn-sedimentary
deformations (1, 2, and 3, Fig. 2).
7.1. Ksamil and Tragjas sections
In the lower part of the Ksamil section, thickening upward muddy
debrites (B3, Fig. 3) are typically intercalated in background sedimenta-
tion composed of calcilutites alternating with chert interbeds (B14,
Figs. 2, 3) and centimeter-like argillite intervals. Phosphate-rich de-
posits associated with hemipelagites, radiolarites (B14, Fig. 3) and
calcarenitesmake up two regular intervals easily noticeable in the land-
scape due to the presence of bushes and trees. Unfortunately these
intervals are poorly exposed due to pedogenesis. Syn-sedimentary
deformation patterns P1 and P2 are reported within the succession
(Fig. 2). In Ksamil, a slight erosional contact is evidenced between bed-
ded units 1 and 2 (Fig. 2). Matrix-rich conglomerates (B1, B3), clast-rich
conglomerates (B4, B5) and laminated beds (B11, B12)mainly compose
the sedimentary record (Fig. 2). The vertical stacking of sedimentary
beds suggests different orders of thickening upward trends (30 m,
100 m, Fig. 2). Evidences of deformations are widely documented in
the slumped unit (Fig. 2). Strongly deformed levels (slumped units 1,
2 (a, b) and 3) alternate with undeformed and weakly deformed strata
(Fig. 2). The slumped unit 1 is the ﬁrst syn-sedimentary deformed pack-
age (Fig. 2) consisting of 15 to 20 m of strongly reworked deposits (P4)
composed of pebble-like polygenic clasts. Both platform and slope de-
bris components are recognized in thin sections. Weak deformations
(P1) are reported under the slumped unit 1 suggesting a progressive
damping of the deformation within the underlying layers (Ksamil,
200–205 m, Fig. 2). Above the slumped unit 1, the Ksamil succession
exposes alternations of thin turbiditic deposits mainly composed of
truncated Bouma sequences (B10), followed by two consecutive
slumped levels or debris ﬂows (slumped unit 2, a and b, Fig. 2). The lat-
ter reveals polygenic calciruditic fragments with an important propor-
tion of neritic fauna (rudists, Orbitoites, Miliolidae). The uppermost
part of theMaastrichtian reports consecutive slumped andmajor debris
ﬂows which unfortunately are poorly exposed.
In Tragjas, the bedded unit 1 (Fig. 2) shows similar features compared
to Ksamil, namely muddy debrites (B3, Fig. 3) inserted in hemipelagites,
exposing rounded lithiﬁed clasts, up to 10 cm across and containing ben-
thic foraminifera and broken rudist shells. In-situ deformations (P1 and
P2) widely affect phosphatic-rich deposits (85–116 m, Fig. 2). After a
fewmeters of laminated beds (B11, B12) displaying in-situ deformations
(Fig. 2) the slumped unit 1 occurs. The latter dominantly displays
calciruditic beds arranged in a parallel fold style (P3, Fig. 6B) and reaches
up to 100 m in thickness. Two consecutive major syn-sedimentary
deformed intervals (slumped unit 2, a and b) were identiﬁed above the
ﬁrst slumped interval (Fig. 2). They are composed of calciruditic material
globally thinning upwards, and limited by thin undeformed low-density
calciturbiditic deposits (B12, Fig. 2). A fourth major interval (30 m in
thickness) composed of reworked calciturbiditic lithologies and exposing
large scale gliding of thick sediment packages follows (P2, Fig. 2). This
succession is capped by a thick undeformed succession (150 m in thick-
ness)made of an alternation of laminated beds (B10, B11, B12) and poly-
genic graded deposits (B2).
7.2. Piluri and Saranda sections
The basal part of the Piluri succession consists of alternations of thin
calcilutitic layers with chert-bearing interbeds (B14) and phosphate-
rich deposits. Minor syn-sedimentary deformations are present show-
ing a progressive increase of the deformation upwards (P1 and P2,
35–60 m). Fine grained beds (B13) and laminated beds (B11, B12) pro-
gressively replace hemipelagites (B14), showing a clear coarsening and
thickening upwards trend (Fig. 2). Occurrences of coarse deposits exist
(B6, B7), regularly inserted within turbiditic dominated beds (Fig. 2).
The slumped unit 1 was identiﬁed in Piluri between 152 and 172 m,
giving further detail to the ﬁeld log presented in Rubert et al. (2012).
It exposes syn-sedimentary fold packages (P4). Predominance of
calciruditic components was evidenced within the slump, contrasting
with underlying layers (Fig. 2). Above the slumped unit 1, the succes-
sion consists of several intervals exposing syn-sedimentary deformation
structures of varying degrees (P1 to P5). Note that the increase of the
deformation upwards is commonly associated to coarsening upwards
trends (Fig. 2).
In Saranda, the base of the bedded unit 2 is marked by a 6 meter
thick muddy debrite (B3) (not recognized in Piluri), exposing large
chert fragments (up to 50 cm) and progressively thinning eastwards
(Fig. 2). Fine grained beds (B13) and laminated beds (B10, B11, B12)
progressively replace hemipelagites (B14), also documenting a coarsen-
ing and thickening upward trend (Fig. 2). Muddy debrites (B3) are reg-
ularly evidenced, inserted in laminated beds (B10, B11, and B12). Note
the regular existence of truncated Bouma sequences (B10) that suggest
residual bypass deposits. The slumped unit 1 evidences a coarse nature
of deposits (Fig. 2) and is immediately followed by two thick deformed
intervals (slumped units 2, and b) barely separated by a thin package
(0.75 m) of laminated beds (Fig. 2). Above the slumped unit 2, deposits
are broadly exposing deformation patterns 1 and 2 (Figs. 2, 5B).
7.3. Zervati, Muzina and Vanister sections
Thin hemipelagitic deposits alternating with chert interbeds (B14)
characterize the bedded unit 1, present in the lower part of the sections.
Two phosphate-rich horizons are recognized along the Mali Gjere
Mountains, attesting a great continuity over 35 km from SE to NW
(Fig. 1B). Poor outcropping conditions are often associated with these
vegetation-rich intervals. The contact between bedded units 1 and 2 is
not obvious in the ﬁeld, but in some large-scale outcrops an angular
discontinuity may occur. Thin turbiditic deposits typically alternate
with hemipelagites at the base of the interval (B12 and B13, Fig. 2)
and progressively show grading into coarser and thicker deposits.
Large-scale laminated (B8, B9) and massive coarse-grained beds (B6,
B7) are reported around 70 m in Muzina and 20 m in Zervati (Fig. 2).
Considering the absence of bottom marks (tool or scours marks, and
ﬂute casts), current directions could regularly be deduced on the basis
of sedimentary features exposing unidirectional current evidences
such as ripples. They show alternatively eastwards and westwards mi-
gration of the ripples depending on the beds, but such features can
hardly be recognized for every single-bed. Some of the directions of rip-
ple migration are shown in Fig. 2.
The slumped unit is composed of an alternation of undeformed
intervals of laminated beds (B11, B12 mainly) and thick packages of
coarse calciruditic-dominated deposits affected by varying degrees of
deformation (Fig. 2). The stacking of undeformed and strongly deformed
intervals is conspicuously exposed across the Mali Gjere mountains
(Figs. 2, 5A), attesting a lateral continuity with minor thickness varia-
tions (Fig. 2). Slumped intervals consist of coarser material than well-
bedded intervals. This is notably documented in Zervati for the slumped
unit 1 (Fig. 2) where individual beds composing the reworked package
are speciﬁcally reported. The slumped unit 1 (Fig. 2) documents strong
dismantling processes affecting beds (P4). Some outcrops (e.g. Vanister,
Muzina) reveal the presence of a peculiar bed with undulated base and
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ﬂat top (Fig. 2) which is made of coarsematerial andﬁlling irregularities
derived from the arrangement of reworked beds (Rubert et al. 2012).
Inter-slump packages show evidences of in-situ deformations (P1 and
P2) progressively attesting of strong deformational processes upwards
(Slumped unit 3, Figs. 2, 6A). Detailed sedimentological investigations
carried out on the slumped unit 2 revealed the presence of a thin pack-
age of reworked beds (1–2 m in thickness) roughly dividing the
slumped succession in two intervals reﬂecting successive events of
reworking of an original slump (Aslop and Shmuel, 2011).
8. Sedimentary evolution and model
The development of a depositional slope model incorporating all
data gathered in this study is hampered by a number of missing data
which are the non preservation of the upper slope system connecting
the Apulian platform to the Ionian Basin to the west, and the lack of in-
formation of the Kurveleshi belt (Fig. 1B) to the east. Nevertheless the
data allow studying the sedimentation dynamics of the system, which
is compared with published studies in Italy (Gargano and Murges
areas, Borgomano, 2000; Spalluto and Caffau, 2010) and in Albania/
Greece (Aubouin, 1959; Skourtsis-Coroneou et al., 1995; Meço et al.,
2000; Heba and Prichonnet, 2006, 2009; Karakitsios, 2013).
8.1. Late Albian–Santonian
In Albania, the studied successions reveal resedimented muddy
debrites (FA1) of margin/inner apron settings (Tragjas and Ksamil)
inserted in basinal hemipelagites alternating with in-situ chert-rich
layerswith abundant radiolaria (FA6)whichwere uniformly recognized
in Zervati, Muzina and Vanister outcrops (Fig. 7). Similarities are
evidenced with the Vigla limestone Formation (Aptian–Early Turonian)
described in Greece, consisting of pelagic limestones and chert-bearing
beds with radiolaria-rich beds (Aubouin, 1959; Skourtsis-Coroneou
et al., 1995; Karakitsios, 2013). In Italy, the base-of-slope succession of
theGargano area exposes pelagicmudstones (Vico Formation, Lower Cre-
taceous) followed by bioclastic apron limestones (Monte San Angelo For-
mation, Middle Cenomanian–Lower Turonian) described by Borgomano
(2000). The coarse and poorly-sorted muddy debrites (B3) recognized
only in the Tragjas and Ksamil sections document short transportation
of the platform-shed debris and a reworking of basinal deposits (FA6).
Episodic collapses closely related to margin scarp (Mullins and Cook,
1986; Borgomano, 1987, 2000) are invoked to explain these destabiliza-
tion events that likely were governed by an active shelf edge of the
Apulian margin (Fig. 7).
The two regionally identiﬁed phosphate-rich horizons (Fig. 2) are
Turonian to Santonian in age (Brahimi et al., 1987, 1992; Meço et al.,
2000). Thin and similar thicknesses (10 to 20 m each, Fig. 2) are associ-
ated to these horizons, testifying of low sedimentation rates during this
period, and the absence of signiﬁcant sediment inﬂux from the plat-
forms. A starvation of the basinal system is documented during this
period. Hemipelagites and phosporites are recognized throughout the
entire studied area for this time interval, attesting of deep-basinal sedi-
mentation (Fig. 7). Rich-organic black shale horizons (Karakitsios,
2013) and phosphorites (Aubouin, 1959; Skourtsis-Coroneou et al.,
Fig. 7. Possible paleogeographical evolution of the western part of the Ionian Basin during the Upper Cretaceous. Abbreviations: T, Tragjas; P, Piluri; S, Saranda; K, Ksamil; V, Vanister; M,
Muzina; Z, Zervati; FA, Facies association; km, kilometer; m, meter.
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1995; Meço et al., 2000) are reported during this period in the Greek
Vigla Formation. They are related to global Oceanic Anoxic Events
(Skourtsis-Coroneou et al., 1995; Karakitsios, 2013). In Italy, a sedimen-
tary hiatus is identiﬁed in the slope to basinal succession of the Gargano
area during the Turonian (Borgomano, 2000). It is associated with
subaerial exposure of the platform and bauxitic development during
lowstand (Borgomano, 2000; Spalluto and Caffau, 2010) responsible for
the settling of carbonate breccias in the toe-of-slope setting (Nevarra for-
mation). Muddy debrites (B3) and turbidites (Fig. 2) that are sparsely in-
tercalated in hemipelagites in the Ksamil and Tragjas outcrops suggest a
persistence of instabilities at the platformedge and preferential sediment
accumulation in the inner apron setting (Fig. 7). Instabilities due to the
subaerial exposure of the platform are invoked to explain thedeposition
of carbonate breccias during sea-level falls (Spence and Tucker, 1997,
Reijmer et al., 2012). The ante-Santonian period is regarded as a stabil-
ity period in Kruja (Heba and Prichonnet, 2009) characterized by the
development of neritic sedimentation.
8.2. Santonian–Latest Campanian
Sedimentological observations coupled with bio- and chrono-
stratigraphic results evidenced a signiﬁcant sedimentary evolution
during the Santonian. Abrupt settling of resedimented muddy debrites
(FA1) is observed in Saranda and Ksamil (Fig. 2), while laminated
beds (FA5) progressively overlay ﬁne-grained beds (FA6) in other out-
crops (Piluri, Zervati, Muzina and Vanister, Figs. 2, 7). Ripple-like fea-
tures studied in Muzina document a sediment inﬂux derived from
both westwards and eastwards directions during this period. However,
more speciﬁc investigations are needed to assess in a quantitative way
sediment thicknesses that were derived respectively from Kruja and
Apulia. This approach could be interesting to explain discrepancies in
terms of sediment accumulations for the Saranda (210 m, Figs. 2, 5B)
and the Muzina successions (305 m, Figs. 2, 5A). Syn-sedimentary de-
formations are reported at the base of the gravity-ﬂow deposits (P1
and 2, Fig. 2) that are synchronous with this signiﬁcant change of sedi-
mentary dynamics. An increasing tectonic activity is most likely respon-
sible for this abrupt change in the sedimentary dynamics and the
resedimentation of coarse (up to ten centimeter) clasts (Miliolidae-rich
or rudists packstones) associated to margin/inner apron settings. Tec-
tonic instabilities recognized within the Santonian carbonates on the
Kruja Platform (Heba and Prichonnet, 2009) possibly correlate to
these destabilization features that are of regional signiﬁcance. The de-
scribed beds (B1 to B14) attest sheet-like morphologies with no evi-
dence of channelized or erosive features. Line-source apron-like
models devoid of channel-feeder have been invoked to explain this
characteristic of carbonate slopes (Mullins and Cook, 1986; Colacicchi
and Baldanza, 1986; Eberli, 1991 among others), suggesting a similar
distribution of sediments along the base-of-slope margin. However,
our study testiﬁes of a different nature of deposits in the Tragjas, Piluri,
Saranda and Ksamil area (Figs. 2, 7), even though they are related to the
same Cika thrust belt (Moisiu and Gurabardhi, 2004) associated to the
same paleogeographical setting (Fig. 1). Matrix-rich conglomerates
(FA1) exposed in Ksamil are uncommon in Saranda (Fig. 2) despite
the fact that the two outcrops are only 11 km separated from each
other. Although sedimentary observations were limited to syn-
sedimentary structures, Campanian deposits in Tragjas expose large
lithiﬁed platform clasts, contrasting with dominantly laminated beds
(FA5) observed in Piluri (Fig. 2). Thus, our observations reﬂect discrep-
ancies regarding the uniform sedimentary inﬂux along the Apulian
margin in Albania (Figs. 2, 7). In Italy, a progressive reduction of the to-
pographic margin scarp is mentioned for Santonian and Lower Campa-
nian strata, which correlates with a ﬁning upward trend reﬂected in the
size of resedimented clasts (Borgomano, 1987, 2000). In Greece, a mas-
sive inﬂux of clasticmaterial into the basin is reported since the Campa-
nian (Skourtsis-Coroneou et al., 1995). This trend agrees with the
deposition of microbreccia limestones with abundant rudist fragments
reported in the external zones of the Ionian Basin (Parga and Margariti
units, Aubouin, 1959). Consequently, the sedimentation dynamics
from Santonian to Uppermost Campanian is likely related to a tectonic
activity responsible for the episodic dismantling of the Apulian and
Kruja Platforms. However, this massive sedimentary inﬂux during
Santonian–Campanian times also corresponds with a high productivity
upon the Apulian platform. 700 m of Senonian limestones are reported
in the Apulian succession of the Sazani zone (Brahimi et al., 1992;Meço
et al., 2000) while up to 500m of rudist-dominated deposits are recog-
nized in Kruja (L'escalier section; Heba and Prichonnet, 2009). This sed-
imentation is expressed on the Apulian platform by so-called “opening-
upwards sequences” described by Borgomano (2000) showing a gradu-
al decrease of environmental restrictions. Similar trends are reported in
the peri-Adriatic domain, attested by the expansion of rudist communi-
ties (Carannante et al., 1998; Simone et al., 2003; Heba and Prichonnet,
2006). This massive bioclastic production could be related to highstand
shedding of carbonate platforms as described by a number of authors
(Droxler and Schlager, 1985; Eberli, 1991; Schlager et al., 1994; Betzler
et al., 1999; Borgomano, 2000). Coarsening and thickening upward se-
quences express a clear progradation of theApulian platformbasinward
(Figs. 2, 7) during this period.
8.3. Latest Campanian–Maastrichtian
Since the Upper Campanian, the studied successions (Fig. 2) reveal
an alternation of thick gravity-ﬂow sediment packages which suffered
variable degrees of syn-sedimentary deformations. Several reworking
events of thick sediment packages were recognized in the studied
successions (Slumped units 1 to 3, Figs. 2, 7). A similar timing of defor-
mation conﬁrmed by bio/chronostratigraphic data and physical correla-
tions (Fig. 2) suggests a synchronal nature of destabilization events
within inner and outer apron settings. Coarse sediments (FA1, 2, 3,
and 4 in the Piluri, Saranda and Zervati outcrops, Fig. 2)mainly compose
the reworked and displaced layers affected by strong deformations (P3
to P6, Fig. 2) while underlying strata are mainly composed of laminated
beds (FA5, Fig. 2). Considering that each slump displaces carbonate ma-
terial from an inner to an outer setting, each interval composed of well-
bedded layers and overlying slumped layers reﬂects a coarsening and
thickening upward sequence (Fig. 2). Deformations observed in the re-
spective slumped intervals (P3 towards P6, Fig. 2), support an
increasing involvement of strong reworking processes eastwards, thus
reﬂecting a west to east transportation of the resedimented material.
The slump intervals show thicknesses variations depending on outcrop
positioning within the basin (Figs. 2, 7). The ﬁrst slump documents an
important reduction of layer thicknesses depending on the outcrop
location within the Cika belt (e.g. 100 m in Tragjas, less than 20 m in
Ksamil, Figs. 2, 7), while similar thicknesses are exposed in the
Kurveleshi Belt (50 to 70 m in Vanister, Muzina and Zervati). Similar
trends in thickness variations are observed for the slumped units 2
and 3, i.e. a maximum thickness of reworked layers in Tragjas, with a
downslope movement (Vanister, Muzina and Zervati, Figs. 2, 7) and at-
tenuation laterally, to the south-east (Piluri, Saranda and Ksamil, Figs. 2,
7). This organization conﬁrms a transfer of deformed packages of sedi-
ment layer towards the east, supporting a triggering of the slump
along the Apulian platform margin. However, the stacking of some
150 m of gravity-ﬂow deposits above the third slump event in Tragjas
(slumped unit 3) (Fig. 2) remains difﬁcult to interpret. Among the var-
ious mechanisms invoked for slump triggering (Owen, 1987; Spalluto
et al., 2007), two appear particularly relevant in the Ionian Basin. First
“overloading”, as supported by coarsening and thickening upward
sequences (Fig. 2) that reﬂect an increase in sediment transfer from
the platform during Uppermost Campanian to Maastrichtian. Secondly,
“seismic shocks”, supported by the regional extension of slumps, and
the derived platform clasts observed in polygenic limeclast beds (FA1,
Fig. 2). In Italy, Spalluto et al. (2007) reported three different earthquakes
that affected Apulian platform deposits during EarlyMaastrichtian times.
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Colacicchi and Baldanza (1986)mentioned that slump intervals compose
at least 50% of the sequence in the Upper part of the Cretaceous in the
Scaglia Formation. Although the triggering nature of these slumps
remains uncertain, the stacking of several deformed intervals in the Up-
permost Campanian toMaastrichtian succession unequivocally testiﬁes
of major instabilities of the Apulian margin during this period. Also the
Kruja platform was affected by tectonic instabilities, with strike-slip
movements since the Late Santonian generating horst and graben struc-
tures. These instabilities are assumed to be responsible for the settling
of 450m of carbonate breccias in the Ionian Basin, andmajor unconfor-
mities in the platform domain (Heba and Prichonnet, 2009).
9. Conclusions
This study presents a detailed sedimentological analysis of seven
outcrops exposing the Upper Cretaceous succession of the Ionian
Basin (Albania) which is dominated by gravity-ﬂow deposits. The time
resolution was signiﬁcantly improved by the combination of bio- and
chronostratigraphical (87Sr/86Sr) methods, particularly with regard to
date a major slump event (Latest Campanian–Early Maastrichtian)
and the K/P boundary. A sedimentological characterization of gravity-
ﬂow deposits allow for the ﬁrst time towork out the facies organization
of the carbonate slope system in this region. The sedimentation to the
west is strongly governed by the Apulian platform margin. However,
both eastwards and westwards unidirectional current directions were
recognized in the sediment record of the basinal successions, which
could indicate the inﬂuence of both the Kruja and Apulia Platforms.
This study also shows that preferential sediment sources exist in carbon-
ate margin systems, without necessarily developing channelized mor-
phologies. The studied successions expose a similar partitioning of four
distinct intervals that can be described in terms of evolutionary stages
of sedimentation. Tectonic instabilities of the shelf margin most likely
played a signiﬁcant role in the resedimentation of coarse ungraded de-
posits in the deep-basinal environment dominated by hemipelagites
during Upper Albian to Cenomanian. The Turonian to Santonian period
is characterized by deposition of autochtonous sedimentation, showing
evidence of restricted external sediment input, possibly induced by a tec-
tonic quiescence. The Upper Santonian documents a re-establishment of
the gravity-ﬂow system, likely triggered by tectonic activity, abruptly
settling polygenic limeclast deposits related to inner apron settings,
pointing out episodic dismantling of the Apulian platform. Coarsening
and thickening upward sequences of calciclastic gravity-ﬂows during
the Campanian document a progradational trend basinward actively
sustained by tectonic instabilities of the margin, and possibly increased
by highstand shedding of the platforms. This dynamic of turbiditic re-
sedimentation is abruptly cut off by the settling of syn-sedimentary
deformed packages of coarse deposits, attesting major destabilizations
in the region during the Maastrichtian. By means of paleogeographical
reconstruction along the Apulian margin, this study provides valuable
information regarding the dimensions of the carbonate slope system
(thickness, and lateral extension) at a reservoir scale.
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